
SABBATHI-SCHOOL.

.LESSON III.-October 17.

Paul Before the Roman G
ernor.

Acts xxiv., 10-25. Read Acts xxiii.,
xxiv., 27.-Commit verses 22, 23.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Fe thou not, for I am with thee.'
xli., 10.

Home Readings.
M. Acts xxv., 1-12.-Paul's Trial Before

tus.
T. Acts. xxv., 13-27.-Agrippa's Desir

hear Paul.
W. Acts xxvi., 1-32.-Paul Before

Agrippa.
Th. II. Cor. v., 1-21.-' We are Ambass

for Christ.'
F. I. Cor. il., 1-16.-Not Man's Wisdom

God's Power.
S. Matt., x., 24-42.-Tho Rewards of Co

sing Christ.
S. Luke. i., 25-38.-' A Light to Lighte

Gentiles.'

Lesson Story.
On the day after his speech on the

stair of the castle, Paul was brought dow
stand before the Sanhedrin. Here he
not permitted te speak long uninterru
As soon as he began his defence, saying
his conscience was clear, the high p
gave orders to smite him on the mouth.
this flagrant injustice Paul gave a quick
spirited uenunciation, but withdrew. i
hearing tha.t it was the bigh-priest who
spoken. Afterwards sc -g that the two
ties of Pharisees-and- Sadducees, corresp
ing to the -orthodox and free-thinkers
called out that he was a Pharisee and
thora on account of his belief in the r
rection of the dead. This brought
Pharisees to his side for the time, and
dispute between the two parties bceame
lent, so the soldiers once more removed
to the castle. In the 'night the Lord
Paul that ho would be preserved to wit
in Rome. Some of the Jews made a pl
kill Paul, but .bis nephew told the cap
of it, and Paul was sent with a large es
of horsemen, to Caesarea where Felix,
Roman governor, lived. Paul defended
self before Felir when the Jews brought
ward their accusations, but Felix refuse
give any immediate decision. On a 1
occasion he called for Paul to explain
then little-known 'faith in Christ.'
made the most of his opportunity
preached to Felix and his wife Drusilla a
honesty and virtue and the judgment aw
ing sinners. Felix, with good reason,
terrified, but closed the interview by sa
tha.t it would be more convenient to hea
these things at some other time. The
grained time-serving of the man of the w
la shown by his subsequent treatment of
man who had made him tremble. He
him opportunities to address him freque
hoping tbat Paul would offer money for
release, and when he went out of ofiic
left Paul's case sti.ll undecided, and
still in chains, In order to gain favor
the Jews.

Lesson Hiymn.

Time Is earnest, passing by ;
Death- ls earnest, drawing nigh.
Sinners, wilt thon trifiing be ?
Time and .death appeal to thea.

God la earnest; kneel and pray,
Ere the season pass away;
Erc he set his judgment throns
Ere the dayof grace is gone.

Oh, be earnest, do not stay,
Thou may'st perish c'en to-day.
Rise; thou lost one, rise and fiee;
Lo ! thy Saviour waits for thee.
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Teachers' Meetings.

That there are many Sunday-schools that
do not have them, and that those that do
have them find it difficult ta sustain them,
are facts that do net admit of a moment's
doubt. * It is palpably apparent that the
great majority of our Sunday-school teachers
do practically repudiate the teachers' meet-
ing; and hence it has come te be seriously
questioned whether the men who insist upon
them are not impracticable theorists that are
either ahead of, or behind the times.

It bas been urged with much of force that,
ln these days whon life is throbbing with an
intenser pulse than ever before; when busi-
ness la driven .with such tremendous energy;

What Punctuality Includes.

Punctual'ty Is something more than being
ust on time. It would be a sorry state of

things with a school of a thousand if every
teacher and scholar arrived at the door at
exactly the minute designated for beginning
school. All would then be late in getting
Into place, ready for a part ln the duties of
the heur. It is ln view of this truth that
punctuality in Sunday-school has been de-
fined as being five minutes ahead of time
for opening. But even this is net always
enough. Punctuality includes being present
early enough te get into place and do every-
thiug that nceds doing before the school hour
se as te have nothing te do at beginning
time but to begin.-' Sunday-school Times.?
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and sofl and religlons engagements, esp; e-Lesson Iints. . ally lu towns and cities, have been -muiti-

«RlghteOusaoss,'-hcnost and upriglit deal- plied beyend ail precedent-it. la' weil-l-igh
Ing. 'Temperaace'-slf-control. 'Riglit- impossible -to find the time to attend a*tçach-

eOusiless:-dutY t eibo . 'Teperanl r' er moolno

S -duty to soif. As righteousneassconsista in Ad thon it is ýargued-, 'wth neo littie ýp1aus!-
subordinating ouir ambitions tae l aw of bility, that'there ta not iiàw theë sameý noces-

-- God, so tcxnperance consiats lu suhordlniatiag sity f or. snc a meetinig. as there was aforo-
* our passions. *Paul had- a strange opor time, aeing how plentlfully ail ont teachora

tunity tb proach flic gospel -to some *whe are previdcd with the cholceat helpa that the
* would.nat otherwise have hoard it. The Chri stian scholarship cf the age can furilii.

occasion was not one ho had choses', yet lie Why opend an eveaing, It la asiced, ln listen-
dld not fail to lmprove ItL He did net :*sùlk Iag to tlle pions platitudes of a pessihly Iu-

OV= because ho was la chains, ho saw the good compétent coaductor o!ia teaciiets' meeting,
ban~d o! Ged stili opening a do-or for the gos-. when, witbout exposure te wind and wet, te
pel tlirough the vory circumstances that lient or cold, or any loas of trne ia travol,
seemned to chieck Uhc preacher's aetivity. co miglit hold communion with tule fore-

moat commeatators o! our time, who have
10 ta Search Questions. expounded taus the soripture lesson w . icli

we ae t expundte others?,
Give thé namea of several persons spokea We frankly concede thnt there arc distin-

of la the New Testament as members of the guiahod advaatagcs whicli are onjoycd now
Jewish Council or Sanhiedrin, and give flic by the home studont beyend any that wore

-Isa. reference. ever known before; and yot, who dees netsec that the argument ln this direction la
P rimary Lessori. eutirely as forceful when applied te meetings

for Uin preaching eg Uic gospel? Who that
To whom. was Paul speaklng ou the stairs lias a library worthy at ail te bear the name,

Fes- la our last lesson ? To a crcwd of angry cannot find upon its shelves whole volumes
mon, la this leason we find hlm speaking te cf sermons more massive and mastcrly than

e te a Roman goveriior called Felix nnd bis wife O nything ho la likeby ta leienl the pu1it of
-verY grand people, dressod 'la fine cloths, the littlo churcli te Whieb ho la accustomed

KCing but wicked and bad at heart. P'aul was net upon Snbbhl days te go ? And yct, doos any
afraid et Feuix but tcld hi-m how God weuld decent Christian fe01 that lie eau afford te

tdora jndgo the world by-and-bye, and whcn hoc forego the' freshuesa of inspirâtion that
sPok about being geod Feuix got frightened cornes te hlm as ho listons te 'the old. old

but for ho had been very bad. But instead of story' from the lips of the living proacher ?
praying for a new heart ho told Paul te There la all the differonce in the wvorld, as

afes- stop prachlng. Ho said ho would listen was latcly said, la out bonring, at a teach-
sorne other timo. If ho had listoned then ors' meeting, 1 between driod fruit, no mat-

1 the and lcarncd to pray, he wouid havc become a ter how weil preservod, and the ame fruit
good man. a.nd would bave gone to heaven plticked from the laden hough.'
whcn ho died. When (boa wants us to ia- And besides ail this, face answers to face,
ten we must net say 'some other time will and itou sharpenetli iron; and lu the teaci-
do as wdfl,' we must ho like Samnuel and say, ors' meeting, the conu.ctot, unlike the poer

onter 'Speali, Lord, for thy servant heareth.' pronoher, la net obligèd te hiave it all te

,.but platitudes.' Ho la but the lead-
that 'luthe ilet mdnigt -atcca,''Oh ~ er; and if ho bo a wlse man, ho w-I not de-

tiest c'anteslntmdihtwthsg h h sire, and if lie bo a feoliabi ma ho ought
To t thegin beils o! time,' ' Bce]dl me standing net te bo allowed te have, a xnonopoly of

Ta t hedoor,' « Jesus la tendorly ralliug thee the px'ivilegeocf speech. Lot oaci' malco a
and home.' contribution cf' bopeful suggestion; and iii

on the glew o! auch general discussion; ther
bad Practical Points. will net only ho thouglits struok eut, but

par-

Mnr- . . H. CAMR- theuglits ' burat la,' which, theugli they -hàd
and YA .CMRN

ho ... - . .. I ..- e corne te us from the cold, dead. page,. weuld
;~ho(Acta xxiv., 10-25.) nevor have comae ta -us wîtli sncb force, et

was hae got suci' fixednoas la eut memorles.
esur- The apostie recognizes good abilities evOfl Aud tebidsathsloiterMe

the a a enmy.Verss 1, 1bch borne la mind, that teachers' meetings
thec Panl's negative defence d-iscla ail iro- are net and ougt, net to ho merely for the

vie- pure motives or selfiali desires. Verses 12, study cf the Seripture lossen, b-ut for prayer
Paul 13. and conference us to uestions the mast
tcbd Paul's positive defence rovenils bis stalwart petpîoxiug and momentous that over on,-
nc-- faiti which always hogets a lively hope and grossed the thoughts, and pressed upea the
6t te a tender conscience. Verses 14-17. hearta of carneat Christian workers. The
,tain Jesus was hatod without a cause. ' It la superintendent ouglit net to ho 10f t to grap-
3cort eneugh for the disciple to ho as bis Master.' pic wltli tlem, 'solituty and aboe.'. The
the Versos 18-21. .teachers censtitute bis board cf ceunsellors,

Élm- Thora maY ho muci' kîndnc-sa where there and overy tendhers' meeting ouglit, at leat
fer- lS no Christian love. Verses 22, 23. fer a iittlo while, at evety session, tc teselve

:d te 1la the case cf Felix, procrastination be:- itacîf into a ' committec of the wheie for
Inter came tho thief of a bright etornity. Verses the consider ation cf ways and mens fer the
the 24, 25. promotion cf the scbool's prosperity.

Paul Tiverton, ont. Lot practical dileIultios ho cenfronted;
and lot papota ho submitted or addresses mande,
bout Christian Endeavor Topic. upon topicsanssigned; lot questions cf man-

it- agement ho frankiy and fratcrnaily dis-
was Oct. 17.-' Whatover ho 'wonld lîke te have cussed; leL prayers ho offered fer special
ving me de-E.xix., 1-8. (A meeting to con1- cases, and reports ho made frem special de-
.r cf aider the work o! the society.) partmoents; and thus, heyand all (,uestion,
lu- gcsted, te bo led hY Uic president.) tiiero will presontly ho dovoiopod an esprit-

erld de-corps that wilI make the scheol invinci-
thea Junior PraYer=Meeting Topic. hie; and thc touchers' meeting, instead ot,

gave 'dragging' Itr slow lengtli aloag, liko, a
itly, Oct. 17.-' Whatever le wouid like te have 'weutidd sake,' whll ho a jey and n poe'wr.
'ia me do.'-E4x. xix.. 1-8. fA. moetinzr to con- -Dr. Hensen, la «'Baptiat Teacher.'


